UNIVERSITY COURT
HE GOVERNANCE ACT IMPLEMENTATION REVIEW GROUP
2017/18 Court Effectiveness Review Outcome and Recommendations
Purpose
1. This paper presents a report of the process, outcomes and recommendations of the
2017/18 Court Effectiveness Review.
Background
2. At its meeting on 20 September 2017 Court’s HE Governance Act Implementation
Review Group agreed to conduct a Court Effectiveness Review with the following key
activities/outputs:



Court self-evaluation followed by externally facilitated evaluation of court
effectiveness, resulting in recommendations as appropriate;
Review of sub-committee effectiveness and terms of reference, supported by
external facilitation, resulting in proposed amendments as required/appropriate.

3. The approach and timings followed are included for reference at appendix 1
Summary of Key Issues
4. Members and officers completed an evaluative questionnaire between 31 October and
24 November 2017, aimed at measuring Court and sub-committee effectiveness against
Court’s Statement of Primary Responsibilities (and associated Code provisions) and
reflecting the key effective governance themes used in the Leadership Foundation for
Higher Education (LFHE) Framework for Supporting Governing Body Effectiveness
Reviews in Higher Education. A 67% response rate was achieved 1 . The survey results are
provided at appendix 2. The responses received provide broad re-assurance that Court is
considered to be operating effectively, however, taking into account where there were
larger concentrations of responses falling in category 3 than 4 read in conjunction with
respondent comments, particular areas to focus on during the externally facilitated
discussion sessions were identified around values, capability, stakeholders and academic
oversight.

1

20 responses received from 30 potential respondents.

5. Four externally facilitated discussion sessions were held over 25/26 January 2018
involving 18 Court Members and Officers, with all membership categories represented,
facilitated by Michael Wood of the Good Governance Institute (GGI). The sessions covered
themes from the effectiveness survey, as well as facilitating discussion on broader areas
of governing body culture and effectiveness. A summary report of the main themes and
emerging actions arising from the sessions is provided at appendix 3. Clearly identified
enhancement activities are highlighted within the summary. In considering the feedback
further, the IRG agreed in addition to recommend a further enhancement in relation to
Court member engagement with the University’s values within the Court member annual
review process.
6. In addition to the above inputs, a review was also undertaken of the annual subcommittee self-evaluation reports for Audit & Risk Committee and Finance & Property
Committee from the past three sessions, along with the Chair’s summary reports to
Nominations Committee on key outcomes from Court members’ annual reviews. The
sub-committee reviews showed that both are considered to operative effectively overall
and are focussed on identifying and addressing areas of improvement on an ongoing
basis. Nothing arises from these reports which suggests a need to amend terms of
reference beyond what is required as a consequence of the new Governance Code. Court
members’ annual review reports were broadly positive and consistent with the feedback
provided through the current review.
7. The above inputs provide broad re-assurance that Court is operating effectively, whilst
identifying a number of areas for enhancement.
Recommendations to Enhance Court Effectiveness
(i) Allocation of a Court “buddy” to be highlighted to new members as part of future
induction activity.
(ii) Future School/Campus visits to be enhanced by ensuring more opportunities for
members to engage with students.
(iii) Undertake exercise as part of Court members’ annual details review to gather
information on members’ skills and networks to share with the University’s Senior
Leadership Team to facilitate greater use of members’ skills and networks.
(iv) Offer Court members the opportunity to observe Academic Board meetings to
enhance Court visibility and to further enhance understanding of the Academic agenda.
(v) Offer Court members the opportunity to observe Student Experience Committee
meetings to enhance Court visibility and member understanding of student matters.
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(vi) Incorporate a question in Court members’ annual review to prompt reflection on the
University’s values.
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Appendix 1
Court Effectiveness Review Approach and Timings
i.

Evaluate Court’s effectiveness through consideration of a range of inputs from
Court members and officers closely associated with the work of Court using
annual committee effectiveness reports, members’ annual review outcomes and
an evaluative questionnaire followed by a series of externally facilitated group
discussions to explore key themes emerging from the questionnaire responses.

ii.

Questionnaire to contain a concise set (no more than ten) of broad questions
aimed at measuring Court and sub-committee effectiveness against Court’s
Statement of Primary Responsibilities (and associated Code provisions) and
reflecting the key effective governance themes used in the Leadership Foundation
for Higher Education (LFHE) Framework for Supporting Governing Body
Effectiveness Reviews in Higher Education. This framework has informed the
evaluations used in the past 2 reviews and therefore helps promote consistency
for comparison purposes. Issue: November/December 2017

iii.

Consider questionnaire responses, and consider inputs from annual subcommittee effectiveness reviews, to identify key themes and discussion areas to
consider in a series of externally facilitated group discussions with Court
members, subcommittee convenors and officers. An appropriately experienced
consultant will be identified to undertake this element (LFHE and GGI provide such
services). Emerging themes to be captured in report for Group. Run:
Jan/February 2018

iv.

In parallel, review and drafting of governance documents outlined in the
activities/outputs section above to take place reflecting Act and Code
requirements and any emerging themes/recommendations from the
effectiveness review. Underway October 2017 – March 2018

v.

Group to meet to consider the above inputs and consider recommendations for
Court. March 2018
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Court Effectiveness Review ‐ Summary Responses
Q1 - Does the Court focus sufficently on institutional vision and purpose?

1

Q2 - Does the Court focus sufficiently on strategic outcomes?

1

Q3 - Does Court have clearly defined responsibilities which enable the effective performance
of its governance function?

1

Q8 - Is the Court effective in developing its capacity and capability to perform its functions?

1

Q10 - Does the Court have effective oversight and assurance on the standards of the
University's academic provision and the student
experience?

1
0

Not Applicable

No Answer

9

8

1

1

5

12

1

2

8

9

1

2

Q9 - Is the Court effective in ensuring that the University is well engaged with its
stakeholders, including staff and students?

10

8

2

1

12

2

1

1

1

1

Q7 - Does the Court have effective oversight of the management of risk?

13

6

4

Q6 - Is Court effective in taking informed, transparent decisions?

9

9

1

Q4 - Do Court's sub-committees have clearly defined roles and responsibilities which enable
the effective performance of its
governance function?
Q5 - Does Court adequately promote the values of the University through the conduct of its
business?

11

8

3

13

1

7

11

1
5

1 (Not at all)

2

10

15

3

4 (Always)

20

25

1

2

3

4

UNIVERSITY COURT
Externally Facilitated Effectiveness Review Discussion Sessions
Summary Report of Main Themes/Enhancement Actions
Introduction
Four sessions were held over 25/26 January 2018 involving 18 Court Members and
Officers, with all membership categories represented, facilitated by Michael Wood of the
Good Governance Institute (GGI). The sessions covered themes from the effectiveness
survey, as well as facilitating discussion on broader areas of governing body culture and
effectiveness. Clearly identified enhancement activities are highlighted within the
summary.
External Facilitator’s Overview
“From the four focus groups we facilitated … it is apparent that there is a strong sense of
collegiality, common purpose and vision on the governing body. The Court has a broad range of
skills and experience and has a good gender mix.
The different views and perspectives of all participants were listened to and considered
respectfully during the sessions. Descriptors for the ‘culture’ of Court, ranged from friendly,
confident, process-driven to formal and ambitious.
All participants emphasised that they believed substantial trust existed between the Court and
the Executive, an essential basis for effective governance.” [Michael Wood, GGI]
Culture/Behaviours/Values
1. Court was characterised as operating with high levels of trust, fostering an inclusive,
friendly, open and honest environment in which a range of different perspectives can be
heard and constructive challenge given. Participants were comfortable that, in
performing its functions, Court broadly reflects the University’s values as far as
appropriate to its role. Court’s risk appetite was considered to be balanced and
appropriate.
Availability of Information
2. Participants considered in general that the quality, volume and level of detail in the
papers presented was appropriate and necessary to inform good decisions and provide
assurance, recognising that members would require to engage with different levels of
detail according to their background and interest.

Strategy Ownership, Oversight and Challenge
3. Participants were clear that the University’s strategy was approved and owned by
Court, albeit recognising that more recent members would not have been involved in the
development of the current strategy but would shortly be engaged in the development of
the strategy beyond 2020. Participants were broadly content that Court has good
oversight of the Strategy and opportunities to challenge and test particular areas through
regular performance updates to Court and its committees, KPI reports, pre-Court strategy
presentations, the annual Strategy Day and through engagement with individual Court
members on particular areas e.g. relevant members helped shape the People Strategy
and, through a short-life TNE sub-group, members helped shape and challenge
developments surrounding the Internationalisation Strategy. It was recognised that
Court may at times require more detailed scrutiny of particular areas and, where this is
the case, consideration should be given to how the matter might be considered through
the existing committee structure, failing which the protocol for creating ad-hoc subgroups put in place following the last review can be engaged.
4. Participants believed that the Remuneration Committee, as currently constituted,
performed its role within an agreed framework and its deliberations and decisions were
appropriately reported to the Court.
Academic Oversight
5. Participants recognised the formal delegation of authority to the Academic Board of
responsibility for the planning, co-ordination, supervision and quality assurance of the
academic work of the University. The connections between Court and Academic Board
through joint membership (elected AB member, Principal and Vice-Principal) were
recognised. Members considered that Court had good oversight of academic matters
through the pre-Court strategic presentations, Dean of School presentations and
update/performance monitoring reports on matters of academic strategy and quality
which came up to Court, having also been considered by Academic Board. It was
suggested that lay Court members might further enhance their understanding in this
area by being invited to observe Academic Board meetings.
Court Capability
6. Participants considered that Court had a good diversity and balance of backgrounds,
skills, views, outlooks and expertise represented across its membership. The ongoing
work of the Nominations Committee in reviewing the skills matrix and identifying and
recruiting to fill gaps, whilst continually seeking to enhance Court’s diversity was
recognised.
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7. Members welcomed the development opportunities provided to prepare them for their
role through initial induction, external training/development opportunities and the
opportunities to increase their knowledge of the University provided through contact
points such as the informal lay member supper events with the Principal and the
programme of Campus/School visits. A number of members indicated that their
experience of induction might have been enhanced by the allocation of a Court “buddy”.
This will be highlighted to new members as part of future induction activity. The
socialisation of Court members more generally was recognised as important. It was
noted that regular engagement by members with the range of opportunities offered
outwith Court meetings (lay suppers, annual Court Dinner, post-court meeting receptions,
graduations, School visits, lectures, other university events) was important to achieve
this.
Visibility/Stakeholders
8. In terms of Court’s visibility and engagement with key stakeholders across the
University, participants recognised the value of the School/Campus visits as a means of
directly engaging with staff and students (as well as attending other University
events/graduations etc.). It was suggested that the School/Campus visits could be
enhanced by ensuring more opportunities for members to engage with students. This
will be implemented in future visits. The opportunity for staff members to observe Court
meetings was also noted as helpful in increasing visibility/transparency. It was
suggested that Court members observing meetings of the Student Experience
Committee might, if considered appropriate, provide a further opportunity for members
to hear the student voice more directly whilst increasing visibility. It was also noted
that potential changes to the ENSA constitution in the context of the current review may
see a Court member being invited to join the ENSA Trustee Board.
9. It was recognised that the new stakeholder engagement event required by the Code,
which would involve Court members, would increase visibility when implemented in the
2018/19 session.
10. In terms of the University’s engagement with stakeholders, it was noted that a high
level plan was in place, but recognised that more could be done in this area which would
be an area of continued focus.
Ambassadorial Role/Use of Skills
11. The importance of the ambassadorial role of Court members was recognised, and it
was considered that members did perform this role in appropriate situations. A number
of members reflected that they could perhaps do more in terms of contributing their
expertise to the University and providing access to their networks. An exercise to gather
3

information on member’s skills and networks to share with the University’s Senior
Leadership was undertaken previously. This will be repeated and results shared with
the SLT to facilitate greater use of member’s skills and networks.

Summary of Identified Enhancement Actions
(i) Allocation of a Court “buddy” to be highlighted to new members as part of future
induction activity.
(ii) Future School/Campus visits to be enhanced by ensuring more opportunities for
members to engage with students.
(iii) Undertake exercise as part of Court members’ annual details review to gather
information on members’ skills and networks to share with the University’s Senior
Leadership Team to facilitate greater use of members’ skills and networks.
(iv) Offer Court members the opportunity to observe Academic Board meetings to
enhance Court visibility and to further enhance understanding of Academic agenda.
(v) Offer Court members the opportunity to observe Student Experience Committee
meetings to enhance Court visibility and member understanding of student matters.

February 2018
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